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That being so, we must hold that there has been nothing shown in 1903
the circumstances under which the leases were granted or the subsequent MAROH 19.
conduct of the parties from which it could be inferred that the Ieases 20, liS, 2i,
were intended to be perpetual. A~iI~6i.

It remains now to notice the fourth and last point raised in the I-
case. namely, whether any notice was necessary for the maintenance of ApPELLATE

the suit, and, if so, whether the notice given was not a bar to the claim OIVIL.
for mesne profits for 1955 Sambat. Of course, if a. notice was necessary, 30 C. 883.
the terms of the notice would lend support to the oontention that the
claim for the mesne [900] profit for IH55 was not maintainable. But
we are of opinion that no notice was necessary for the maintenance of
the suit; and the terms of the notice go to show that though notice was
given, the plaintiff did not admit that such notice was necessary. The
notice states that although the leases came to an end upon the death of
Sheotahal Ram Sahu, the last of the lessees, and the mauzaa were
brought under resumption, the defendants, without any reason, refuse to
give up possession, and the notice wae given evidently with a view to
remove any possible objection that might be made. In the view we
have taken of the nature of the leases we do not think that any notice
wan necessary for the maintenance of the suit. In that view of the case
there can be no objection to the pl!lointitI's recovering mesne profits for
1955. The result is that the points for determination must be decided
in favour of the respondent and this appeal dismissed with eosts.

Appeal dismissed.

30C. !JOt.
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oj.
Where several pa.rties are joint owners of land and one of them ereots a

wa.l1 upon the land without the oonsent of b is co-sharers, the Court should
not interfere to order the demolition of the wall when there is no evidenoe to
shew that injury has been done to the pa-rty complaining and that reasonable
steps were taken in time to llrevent the ereotion of the wall.

Najju Khan v· lmtiasuddin (1) dissented from. Nocury Lall Chucker.
butty v. Brindabun Ohlwaer Ohuckerbutty (2), Shamnugger Jute Factory 00. v.
Bam Narain Chatterjee (3) and Jay Chl!»aer Rukhit v.Bippro Ohurn Rukhit(4}
followed.

In a su it I ike the present it is of tho utmost impcetance that tho decree
should state the precise nature of the relief granted.

[Dist. 1906 A. W. N. 221. Ref. 4 O. L. J. 198; 20 L C. 263; 11 O. L. J. 189=
5 I. C. 171.]

SECOND APPEATJ by defendant No.1, Bibi Fazilatunnessa.
The plaintiffs and the defendants are the co-owners of mouza Basul

pore Fateh, and have their respective dwelling-houses on the said land,
separate portions of which were in r.beir individual occupation by mutual

• Appeal from Appellatn Decree No. 1423 of 1900, against the deoree of A.. E.
Sta.ley, Distriot Judge of Moaufferpore, dated 1\Iay 3, 1900, affiI'tning the decree of
l\bhmood Hasan, Munsif of Mozufferpore, dated Jan. 9,1900.

(1) (189S) 1. L. R. 18 sn, 115. (3) (1886) I. L. R. 14 Cal. 189.
(2) (18811) I. L. R. 80a.1. 708. (4) (1886) I. L. B. 14 Cal. 236.
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1903 consent 80S the ramna or compound of their houses. A few months previ-
JUNE 111. ous to the institution of the suit, defendant No. 1 ereoted a wall upon a

- portion of this rammo. in her occupation. The plaint.iffs alleged that the
AP6;~~ATEerection of the wall obstructed the passage for "egress and ingress to

the mosque, imambara and dwelling-house." But there was no olear
80 C.901. finding on this point by the Lower Appellate Court, and there was no

suggestion that the defendant No. 1 had been warned not to erect the
wall. In the plaint the plaintiffs prayed as follows:-

.. (1) That it may be adjudicatad tha.t the ramna, whioh is attaohed to the
house of both the pluties anil which is about 3 bighas [902] 6 cottas 16
dhues, and the boundaries Whereof are given in sohedule I of the
pla~nt, is iimalt (joint\; that the plaintiffs have the right to use the
aforesaid ramlla that, in like manner, the house of Mussammat 1{itho,
together with about 1 ootta of land appertaining thereto, as bounded
below in sohedule No.2. is also ijmali (joint), and that it is not the
exolusive property of the defendants 1st party.

(2) That, for the eonvenience of both the parties, a direotion may be given
for the use of the ra;mlla by eaoh party, and that it ma.y be further
ordered that no party should use the ramlla in suoh a way as to do
misohief and injury to another party.

(3) That the defendant, 1st party may be stopped from ra-ising a new wall
in the ijmali ra,ml1(£ land; that the brick wall, 56 feet long, and the
mud walt, 1:12 feet long. and each '2 feet broad. as per boundaries given
below in sohedule No.8, so far as the walls have already been con
structed ann. are being oonatructed and will be constructed hereafter
may be demolished. and removed; tha.t the expenses inourred in
demolishing the wall and levelling the ground may be takeu from the
plaintiffs, and that a decree for so mueh amount with interest thereon
may be passed against the defendant 1st party.

(4) That H the Court, having regard to the oonvenienoe (of the parties),
their possession and their use of the ramna land and sahan, considers
partiti,)u bherscf necessary, the Court may sepa-rate the ramlla land to
the extent of :3 annaa, the share of the plaintiffs by effeoting pa.rtition
thereof and fixing the boundary limits thereof.

(5) That other reliefs to which the plaintiffs may be entitled may also be
gra.nted to the plailltifis.

(6) Thllot the costs in Court may be awarded against the defendant 1st
party."

The Munsif a.fter Bettin~ forth in the decree the reliefs asked for in
the plaint ordered that the suit be decreed with costa, without sta.ting
the precise nature of the relief granted, and the Distries Junge affirmed
on appeal the decree of the Munsif.

Mr. O'Kinealy, Hahu Umakali Mookerji and Syed Mahomed Tahir for
the appellant.

Dr. Ashutosh MUkerii, Babu Jnanendra Nath Bose and Babu JOl1
Gopal Ghose for the respondents.

PRATT AND MITRA, .JJ. Tbe facts found in tbia ease are as fol
lows :-Plaintiffs and their aunt, the defendant No.1, are co-owners of
mouza Basulpore Fateh, and have their respective bouses upon the
land, and they occupy separato portions of the [903] 1'amna or com
pound by mutual permission and for their individual convenience. A
few months before suit the defendant erected a wall upon a por
tion of the compound in her occnpacion, and this the learned
Judge held that. she had no right to do, as it operated to restrain the
plaint.iffs from passing over the land so built over, and therefore he
thought they were entitled to have the wall demolished, even though it
caused them no damage.
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(1) (1895) I. L. R. 18 All. lUi.
(2) (1882) I. L. R. 8 Cal. 708.
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